There is a huge potential risk on agri-food supply chain due to the specific complex nature of agricultural products. 
Introduction
The National Development and Reform Commission of China issued "the Notice to issuance of Development Planning of Agri-food Cold Chain" in 2010 to improve it [1] . And now the hitherto unknown attention has been paid to the construction of agri-food supply chain. To improve the development of agri-food supply chain is beneficial to the promotion of the food security and competitiveness of agricultural enterprise and increment of farmers' income. The basic target of agrifood supply chain is to guarantee the right agri-food at the right moment to the right place, with its right cost and minimum damage.
Agri-food supply chain is a functional network composed of many individual agricultural products producers, wholesale in the place of origin and consumption, retailers and consumers. Because individual producers of agricultural products is numerous and relatively dispersive, with too many intermediate links, the agri-food supply chain is lack of unified collaboration. It is difficult for small farmer production to achieve scope effect and benefit is relatively low. The majority of farmers do not participate in and promote the agricultural organization of production-supply-sale integration other than respectively enter into the market with larger market risk, which results in the supply chain exposure [2] . . Agri-food supply chain with has the special attributes such as structural complexity, market uncertainty, market imbalance of power and vulnerability. There are so many participants in each link of the chain, from the process of supply of the agricultural production materials to the process of retailing and consuming, including seeds, fertilizers, pesticides, agricultural machinery and other production materials wholesalers, retailers, individual farmers, agricultural products wholesale market, the retail terminal and the final consumer [3] . Agricultural production and consumption has the time and spatial difference, and market information is extremely decentralized and uncertain, whether it is the individual farmer or the processing enterprises are difficult to fully grasp the information of market supply and demand [4] [5] [6] . Operation of small farmer family results in weak strength of such scattered farmers market. In the supply chain of agricultural products, logistics capability, including transport, packaging, and storage capacity directly determines the scale and speed of the circulation of agricultural products, meanwhile also affect the depth and breadth of the circulation of agricultural products. Recently, agricultural product price is climbed substantially, on one hand it is impacted by the social environment of price level rising. On the other hand, some links such as agricultural production, transportation suffered the destruction, because the supply chain system can not play a normal supply function, and therefore agri-food supply chain shows a greater vulnerability in structure and operation mechanism.
With fuzzy risk factors analysis, the main source of supply chain risks was concluded and the risks of supply chain were evaluated in Reference [7] [8] . Reference [9] analyzed supply chain reliability based on Markov process, and presented some measures to improve it. Reference [10] analyzed two kinds of structures model of food supply chain risks, and concluded that if inventory was established when the availability of upstream supply chain system decreased to about 42%, the improvement of system reliability could be most significant. Reference [11] established a stochastic flow network model to evaluate the distribution network reliability, with the assumption that all the nodes and arcs had multiple capacity, and the reliability of the system was solved when the maximum flow in the network not up to a given demand. Reference [12] and Reference [13] proposed a stochastic flow network model to analyze agri-food distribution network risk, assume that all the arcs and nodes had multiple capacities, and solved the reliability of the system when the maximum flow in the network not less than a given demand.
Agri-food supply chain risks mainly manifest for the technical risk, information risk, organizational risk and quality safety risk [14] [15] . According to statistics, 25%~30% of China's fruits, vegetables and other agricultural products decay in logistics process of picking, transportation, and storage, annual loss gross is more than 18 billion U.S. dollars. Current Chinese logistics technology for agri-food is backward, and causes sever loss and risk to the whole supply chain [16] [17] . At present, overall information level of Chinese agri-food supply chain is relatively low and supply chain nodes lack information sharing each other. In current agri-food circulation mode, wholesale market is the core enterprise of chain. But trading mechanism of the wholesale market promote the formation of competition relationship between both trading parties rather than cooperation and coordination, thus cause the information asymmetry of the buyer and seller, lack of strategic cooperation within nodes of agri-food supply chain, and seriously restricting the management possibility of the whole chain. Chinese massive construction of agri-food quality safety system break the ice merely ten years ago, and still has not formed a complete standard system of agri-food, food inspection and testing system, food quality safety evaluation index system, therefore increases the quality safety risk of agri-food supply chains.
However the risk of agri-food supply chain based on Chinese practice has not be seen in current literature. And in the study, our main objectives are to describe the characteristics of the Chinese agrifood supply chain，analyze its endogenous and exogenous risks and establish the risk assessment indicators system. Section2 identify and analyze the risk in the agri-food supply chain, and establish a risk evaluation index system using the Analytical Hierarchy Process. Fuzzy Comprehensive Evaluation to assess the Chinese agri-food supply chain risk is covered in section3. Concluding comments and future research directions are presented in section4, and the relevant risk management measures are proposed according to the assessment results, so as to promote the initiative prevention of the agr-food supply chain risk and to reduce the loss of members.
Establishment of risk evaluation index system for agri-food supply chain

Selection of index
As an integrated management mode produced under the situation of global economic integration, supply chain management has been adopted in the serial fields. Under the context of the frequent questions about food safety and the diversified demand in China, at the same time, combining with the inherent complexity properties of agri-food supply chain, the agri-food supply chain has huge potential risks. The premise of agri-food supply chain risk management is to identify the adverse factors that in the agri-food supply chain which may affect the normal operation of the supply chain. That is, identifying and analyzing the risk in the agri-food supply chain.
There are endogenous and exogenous dimensions to analyze risks of supply chain. Endogenous risks of agri-food supply chain are divided into agri-food quality risks, management risks, and technical risks and logistics risks. And agri-food quality risks include hazardous substance residue rate and product deterioration rate. Management risks refer to information sharing degree, farmer participation and vendors' cooperation degree. Technical risks mainly include advanced nature risks and applicability risks of agri-food processing technology. Transportation risks, distribution risks and inventory risk are classified as logistics risks.
Exogenous risks of agri-food supply chain are hinge on three principles such as marketing environment, natural environment, and policy environment of agri-food supply chain. Market environment depend on the agri-food market acceptance, seasonality and economic cycle. Natural environment can be described as agricultural seed variability, climate impact and accidental disasters. Agricultural policy environment include the agriculture-related preferential policy risk and the logistics industry policies.
Determination of weight
In this paper, we adopt analytic hierarchy process to determine weight. After designing of expert questionnaire to gain comparison matrix, ten valid questionnaires were issued and returned. According to the importance degree, comprehensive survey of the opinions of each index obtained the double comparison matrix of all indexes [18] [19] [20] .
We calculate the various weights of index with the geometric average method. First level of endogenous risks for A is 0.833,and exogenous risks for B is 0.167. Two levels of factors relative to the level of the weighting factors are as Table1. Calculation to determine the largest eigenvalues of judgment matrix as follows: Let the weight of second level factor relative to first level multiplied by the weight of first level factor relative to the total goal, and then the weight of second level factor relative to the total goal can be calculated. As the same way, let the weight of third level factor relative to second level multiplied by the weight of second level factor relative to the total goal, we can get the weight of second level factor relative to the total goal. So the total index and weight can be shown as Table 3 . 
Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation of agri-food supply chain risks
Establishment of evaluation set and fuzzy processing
The industry experts were invited to assess each risk through their own research and understanding, thus the risks factors can be qualified, and evaluation table omitted. Here, for the convenience for expert group to analyze every indicator in the index system, a five-level reviews set V was applied. And the corresponding value is shown in Table. 4. 
Comprehensive evaluation
Due to Based on the supply chain risk assessment score, we can judge above chain is placed in a status of slightly high risk. And the agricultural product quality risk tends to high risk status. Organization and management risk is in the status of general but slightly higher risk, in which vendor cooperation degree risk scores is relatively high. And technical risk is in the status of the general risk, in which applicability risk is relatively high. And logistics risk is in the status of the general but a little on high risk, in which inventory risk is higher, namely during storage the agricultural products has the risk of And market environment risk in the status of general but a little higher risk, in which the agricultural product market acceptance risk is higher. And agricultural natural environment and agricultural policy environmental risks are relatively low, mainly because of the failure to fulfill the farmers preferential policies promulgated.
Conclusion
As a conclusion, we can find that there is a huge potential risk on agri-food supply chain due to the specific complex nature of agricultural products. And Agri-food supply chain has such character as structural complexity, market uncertainty, market power imbalance and vulnerability. There are endogenous and exogenous dimensions to analyze risks of agri-food supply chain. Endogenous risks of agri-food supply chain are divided into agri-food quality risks, management risks, and technical risks and logistics risks. Exogenous risks of agri-food supply chain are hinge on three principles such as marketing environment, natural environment, and policy environment of agri-food supply chain.
We establish a risk evaluation index system based on endogenous and exogenous dimensions of risks. The risks can be evaluated compositely with AHP and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation methods. A numerical example showed such method applicable to the evaluation of agri-food supply chain risks and the appropriate measurement of risks management are proposed according to the risk assessment results.
In order to reduce the risk of agri-food supply chain, we should take the measures as follows: to establish strategic cooperative partnership of supply chain; to carry out the new agricultural product quality safety superintend pattern to improve supervision level; to increase investment on infrastructure, refrigerated vehicles and technology; to establish agricultural information system. At the same time, the quarantine inspection of hazard substance from agricultural products growth process should be strengthened to ensure the quality and safety of agricultural products.
